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Care You Can believe in 

Applications :

    Photoaging, prevention and treatment

    Hyperqueratosis

    Lines of expression (fine and medium wrinkles)

    Comedones

    Open pores reduction

    Seborrheic skin

    Improvement of the appearance of stretch marks

Introduction...

Treatment is delivered using an electro mechanical device such as the " " Microdermabrasion system that gently V-Smart
abrades skin surface using chemically inert micro crystals or by using diamond tip with air suction. After a through cleansing 
of the face or other areas of the body the Microdermabrasion hand piece  with specially designed tip is slowly moved on the 
surface of the skin. The gentle abrasive action to remove the dead outer layer of the skin and bringing the newer, fresher skin 
to the surface. This treatment will takes about 15 to 30 minutes. 

Microdermabrasion consists of mechanical and controlled removal of the most superficial layers of the skin, producing a 
highly soft exfoliation including the corneous and granular layer. 

In terms of professional Microdermabrasion system there are two choices: 

Crystal Microdermabrasion system is the traditional treatment of choice and rely on tiny crystals that are blasted onto the 
skin to perform the exfoliating process. 

Diamond Microdermabrasion system operate without the need of crystals. The exfoliation process occurs when a diamond 
tipped head makes contact with the skin and abrades against it. 

In both crystal and diamond tip  Microdermabrasion system the dead skin cells are sucked away from the face.

Range of Cosmetology Products

RF exited fractional Laser
Diode Laser 808nm
Q Switch ND Yag Laser
Intense Pulse Light (IPL) 

E - mail :  Ph No: +91 93422 32817, +91 74118 21191, www.vsmarthealth.comvsmarthealth@gmail.com

Unit Power                500Watt
Cooling                      Air cooling
Vacuum Pump            650mm/Hg AC (Oil Free)
Dimension                 42 x 30 x 40cm
Operating Voltage      230V, 50Hz
Net Weight                20 Kgs

Technical Specification :

V Smart
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